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Introduction

This guide is intended for chapter officers to manage the details related to their chapter and their members.

Primary Functions:

- Edit chapter details (e.g. website address, email, etc.)
- Manage member applications and renewals
- Manage list of officers
- Add chapter elections
- Add chapter activities
- Apply for chapter grants
- Send emails to chapter members

The Chapter portal is supported in the following languages:
English, French, Spanish

Frequently Asked Questions

How can I access the Chapter portal?

- Go to the Internet Society website at: www.internetsociety.org
- Click on the "Member Login" link
- Enter your login name and password (note that this is the same username/password you use as a Member). This will redirect you to the Member Area dashboard.
- Within the section “My Chapters and Special Interest Groups (SIG)”, click on your Chapter name.
Note that you will now be within your chapter’s account (noted by the logo on the left menu). You will see the Chapter Officer dashboard, however you can still access your Member Area dashboard by clicking the titled tab.

**I forgot my username or password, how can I retrieve it?**

On the main Internet Society login page, click on the "Forgot Login?" link and enter your email address. You will be sent an email with instructions to reset your password. Note that you must use the password reset link within 1 hour, otherwise it will expire and you will have to repeat this process.

**Who can access Chapter functionality?**

- Only Chapter officers have the ability to update Chapter and member information. You must be defined as a current chapter officer.
- Only those with the Chapter AMS Administrator officer role have the ability to edit Chapter officers.

If you are a current Chapter officer but do not have access, it means you are not defined as an officer in the system. Please ask a Chapter AMS Administrator to add in order to receive the proper access.
Why do I need to renew members every year?

The bylaws of Internet Society members require Chapters to explicitly renew the memberships of their members every year or two depending on your chapter by-laws, unless agreements have been previously made for auto-renewals.

What if I notice an error in the translation?

Internet Society staff and the system administrators provided translations on a best effort basis. However, some phrases may have been missed or not translated properly.

Please report any translation errors to amshelp@isoc.org and specify which page you noticed the error and provide the correct translation.
The Primary Functions available to Chapter Officers include the following:

**Manage Chapter members**

- View and edit active member profiles
- Add new Global members to Chapter
- Send Email to all Chapter members

**Manage Chapter memberships**

- Approve pending applications
- Renew current memberships
- Terminate current or expired memberships

**Manage Chapter information**

- Edit Chapter profile
- Add Chapter activities
- Add Chapter elections
- View Chapter evaluations
Chapter Profile Overview

To view your Chapter profile:

- Dashboard -> Click on My Chapter Profile.

*Sample Chapter Profile*

The Chapter profile contains several tabs and sections to allow you to view all related information, although you are able to access certain parts directly through the dashboard:

**Details tab**

- Chapter/SIG contact info
- Social Media links
- Charter details
- Last election summary
- Chapter/SIG elections
• About Chapter/SIG – this is intended to be a public description of your chapter for future use.

Members tab

• Active Members - link to Active Members listing
• Pending Members - link to Subscription page to view Pending Members
• Not Active Members - link to Subscription page with all member statuses except Active and Pending

Activities tab

• List of all chapter activities
• Add chapter activity

Evaluations tab

• Last evaluation summary
• Chapter/SIG evaluations history

Grants tab

• Active applications
• Application history
• Received grants
• Available chapter funding programs

You may not be able to edit all the information in your chapter profile as not all details are editable by Chapter officers (such as Chapter name).

Please notify the Internet Society Chapter Team to request such changes.

Chapter Actions
Action buttons on the Chapter Profile:

- Add Election
- Edit Officers
- View Pending Applications
- Add New Global Member to Chapter

*Note that these are alternative ways to access these functions through the chapter profile. Detailed functionality and instructions are provided further in this guide.*
Chapter Members

View Members

From the Chapter Officers Dashboard, click on the View Members link to see the list of all active Members.

To find a person, search by the various filters available at the top of the screen, then click the Search button. To view their profile, click on either their name or the View button.

You can search members by:

- First Name
- Last Name
- Email Address
- Phone number
- Physical Address
- Subscription Status
Note that entering multiple search criteria will combine those filters as “AND” rather than “OR”, meaning that the results would have to satisfy all parameters in order to display.

The listing contains the following information:

- Member name
- Subscription start and end date
- Status

**Member Profile**

There are several ways to navigate to a member’s profile.

**From the Chapter Officer Dashboard**
- Click on the View Members link to be redirected to the list of all active members
- Click on View button on the right of each record or click on the name of the member

**From the Member Dashboard (to access your own profile)**
- Click on the Member tab on the Dashboard
- Click on the Edit My Profile button

**From the top right of the screen (to access your own profile)**
- Click on the profile picture icon on the top right of your screen to open a dropdown
- Click on Profile

**From the Subscriptions page**
- Click on the Subscriptions link from the menu or click on the View pending member applications link from the dashboard
- Click on the name of the member to view their profile
Sample member profile

The member profile has the following tabs and sections:

Details

- Contact Information: Name, email address, physical address, preferred phone, and mobile phone.
- Personal Information: Title, suffix, gender, and preferred language.
- Organization: Name, job title and website.
- Social Profiles: Skype ID, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, blog and other social links.

Interests

- Areas of Interest: Indicate the topics you wish to receive information on.
- Contribute to ISOC's Mission: Indicate which skills you’d be able to volunteer for ISOC to call upon.
- Email Channels – control your universal optin/opt-out as well as tailor preferences to different email lists.
Participations

- Past event registrations: These would only reflect ISOC-hosted events.
- Officer history: View this member’s past terms served as any officer position.
Chapter Subscriptions

Viewing all your member subscriptions

Subscriptions refer to the person’s membership to the chapter, and can contain several statuses.

To view all subscriptions, click on either the Pending Applications or Extend Members links on the Chapter Officer dashboard.

All subscriptions can be filtered by:

- Start and End Date
- Specific Member
- Status

Only the following statuses are used for managing chapter subscriptions:

- **Active**: Indicates an active member.
- **Declined**: Indicates a member that had applied to your chapter but was declined.
- **Expired**: Indicates a member whose active membership has passed its end date without being renewed.
• **Pending**: Indicates a member that has applied to be a member of your chapter, but not yet approved or declined (i.e., requires action).
• **Terminated**: Indicates a member that either left or was removed from your chapter prior to their subscription end date.

***Accepting or declining new member applications***

When a Global member applies to join your chapter, they will receive a confirmation that their application has been sent for review by the Chapter officers. In addition, all Chapter officers receive a notification of this new application.

**To review this Global member application:**

1. Login to your Chapter Officer Dashboard
2. Click on the **Pending member applications** link within the Notifications (Action Needed) panel
3. You will see a list of all pending applications with the most recent at the top. To view any member’s profile, click on their name. Click on the Go back link at the top of the page to return to the list of subscriptions.
4. To accept this member into your chapter, click on the dropdown arrow to the right of the row, then select **Approve**. To decline this member, select **Decline**.

**To approve or decline multiple applications at a time:**

1. From the Subscriptions screen, select the members using the checkboxes located to the left of their names.
2. Click on the **Bulk Actions** button located above the list of subscriptions, then select either **Approve** or **Decline**. This will affect all selected members.

**Start and End Dates:**

The start date of a member’s subscription is the day that they applied to your chapter. The end date is one year from the start date. This remains the same even if you approve them after several days or weeks from when they applied. Subscriptions to chapters are always one year in length.

**Email Confirmation:**

Once you have approved a member (using either of the two methods above), they will receive an approval email. This approval email cannot be customized at this time. Note that no email is sent to the member if you decline their application, however they will be able to see this status within the Membership tab of their member profile.
Renewing or terminating members

Extending a member’s subscription to the Chapter can be done within the same Subscriptions screen.

To extend a member’s subscription to your Chapter:

- Login to your Chapter Officer Dashboard
- Click on the **Extend Members** link
- You will see a list of all members whose subscriptions have expired, that is, whose end dates are in the past.
- To renew their subscription, click on the dropdown arrow to the right of the row, then select **Extend**.
- To terminate their subscription to your chapter, select **Terminate**. Note that this does not terminate their Global membership with the Internet Society – only their subscription to your chapter. You may need to update the Status filters to show additional members in the list.

To renew or terminate multiple members at a time:

- From the Subscriptions screen, select the members using the checkboxes located to the left of their names.
- Click on the Bulk Actions button located above the list of subscriptions, then select either **Extend** or **Terminate**. This will affect all selected members.

Please note that you will be able to extend the membership term for members 90 days prior to their renewal date.
Chapter Officers

There are two ways to view and manage officers to your Chapter/SIG:

- Click on the Chapter Officers menu item under Home within the left navigation menu, or
- Click on the Edit Chapter Officers button within the Officers dashlet on your dashboard

Note on Access Roles: You require the Chapter AMS Administrator role in order to be able to edit the Chapter Officer list. This role can be granted to multiple members, by assigning them that position within the list. If you do not have access to editing Chapter Officers, please ask any one of your current Chapter AMS Administrators to add you.

Editing your Chapter Officers

- Within the actions column, click on the drop down on the position you wish to edit
- Click the Edit button in this dropdown
- You can edit any of the fields available: position, member name, start and end date. Note that to edit the member name, delete the existing name and begin typing either the first or last name of the new person. If the system finds this person within your chapter, you will see the results visible within a dropdown. Select the name you wish to assign to this position.
- Click on Save

Filter Officers by Status

On the Officers list, you can filter and view by officers by selecting either past, current or future. This is based on the start and end dates of each position. To do so, simply click on the drop down next to the search field at the top of the page, and select one of the options. The screen will refresh to show only positions matching that criteria.

Adding a new Chapter Officer

If you need to add a new position to your list, you can do so within the Chapter Officers screen.

- Click on the Add button at the top right of the screen
- Select the Position, member, and update the Start and End date of this position’s term.
- Click on Save

**Chapter Officer Access Roles:** Adding a member to a Chapter Officer position will automatically grant them the Chapter Officer role, which enables them to access the Chapter Officer dashboard when they click on their Chapter name upon login. This will allow them to update all available options on this dashboard with the exception of the Chapter Officers list.

**Viewing current and past officer listings:** The Chapter Officer dashboard displays a list of current officers. For any member that has held a chapter officer role in the past, this appears within the Participations tab of their member profile.

Please note that position titles are defined by the Internet Society and are not customizable for Chapters.
Chapter Activities

Adding a Chapter Activity

To add a new chapter activity:

- Login to the Chapter Officer dashboard
- Click on the Add Chapter Activity button under the panel titled as your Chapter’s name
- You will be redirected to the Add Chapter Activity form, where you will be able to input additional details.

You can also add an activity from your Chapter’s profile:

- Click on the My Chapter Profile link on the dashboard
- Click on the Activities tab
- Here, you will see a list of previously submitted activities
- Click on the Add Chapter/SIG Activity button
- You will be redirected to the Activity form, where you will be able to input additional details.

OR:

- Click on the Add Activity button on the top right of the profile (Click on the drop down button to view all actions available)

Your newly submitted activity details will appear under the Activities tab of your Chapter profile. Your Regional Chapter Manager will review your listed activities to deem which are mission related. This will be used during Chapter evaluations to determine your chapter’s funding eligibility for the next Chapter Admin funding Grant period.

Types of Activities

When reporting Chapter activities, you will be able to define activities as:

- Conference
- Seminar
- Election
- Grant Report (this is a new activity type, introduced for reporting for approved Grant applications)
- Submission of papers
### The Add an Activity form

#### Activity Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapter</td>
<td>Member*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Type</td>
<td>Conference ✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Select Image For Upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Participants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL/Social media links</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Geo Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>2000 Winston Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Oakville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Province</td>
<td>Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Postal</td>
<td>L4H 5G7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### About Activity

- **Purpose of the activity**: 
- **Do you need additional information or support from ISOC staff for this activity?**
- **What are the next steps in terms of follow-up on this activity?**

#### Internet Society Campaigns

- [ ] Campaign - Community Networks
- [ ] Campaign - Internet Governance
- [ ] Campaign - Internet of Things
- [ ] Campaign - Mutually Agreed Norms for Routing Security

Select only if applicable
Chapter Elections

Adding Chapter Elections

To add details about a Chapter election:

From the Dashboard:

• Click on the Add Chapter Election button under the panel titled as your Chapter’s name
• You will be redirected to the Election form, where you will be able to input additional details. Note that an election supporting document is a mandatory field.

From your Chapter Profile:

• Click on the “My Chapter Profile” link on the dashboard
• Within the Details tab, scroll down to the panel titled Chapter/SIG Elections.
Here, you will see a list of previously submitted elections

- Click on the **Add Chapter/SIG Election** button
- You will be redirected to the Add Chapter Election form, where you will be able to input additional details

**OR:**

- Click on the **Add Election** button on the top right of the profile

Your newly submitted election details will appear under the Details tab of your Chapter profile. Your Regional Bureau Manager will review your election details to deem if it should be certified. Once reviewed and certified, the **Last Election Summary** panel on your Chapter profile will be updated automatically to reflect the last election date and next. Should the details here not be correct, contact your Regional Bureau Manager.
Communication

You have the capability to send an email to all active members of your chapter. This will automatically filter out members who opted out of emails or did not provide GDPR consent.

**Note:** The Send Email module does not act as an inbox. To view the messages you received, or the replies to your message you sent out, you need to check your personal email inbox. The From name and email address will reflect whoever is logged in.

Sending an email to all chapter members

Click on **Send an Email** in the Quick Links panel, or choose Emails under Communication on the left menu.

Click on the **Compose new message** button on top right.

You will then be in the Create Email page.

Select recipients
Expand the Persons group to see your chapter distribution lists, which are currently managed by the Internet Society. Select the checkbox to select all members of that group. The system will automatically filter out members who did not provide consent to receive emails, or with missing or bounced/blocked email addresses.

Email Subject and Body – HTML and Plain Text

Provide the email subject and content of the email using the editor provided. Note that by default you will view the HTML version of the email, which allows you to insert images, links, and text formatting. To ensure you also send a Text version, click on the Text Version button located just underneath and to the right of the message editor. You can then click on Copy Content from HTML to make a text version of your message, however take a note of any linked URLs which would have to be added within your content.

Mail Merge Fields
To add merge fields which will insert data from the member’s profile such as their name, click on the dropdown beside the Recipient label of the Templates and Merge Fields section. Select the desired field then click on Add. This will place the field wherever your cursor is located within the body of the message.

Send
You can choose to copy yourself in case you are not in the list of email recipients by clicking the checkbox in front of Copy me on this email.

You can schedule the email to be sent later, or leave it as "Send right now"
**Save As Draft:**
This will save the email without sending it.

**Send To Myself:**
This will send the email to yourself so that you can test how it will appear on an email client (including merge fields and text version).

**Send:**
Hit "Send" when you are ready to send this message.

**Note:** Email clients do not support very advanced formatting and embedding of media like video. It is best you keep the email content simple and readable, and adhere to the Internet Society brand guidelines.